Rotten to the core (added to
my experience in 2004-05)
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The Commissionfor
LocalAdministrationin England

Ms N Rawe

- Discussed under Planning applications # 3
- See my 27.07.02 reply
Tony Redmond
LocalCovernmentOmbudsman
PeterMacMahon
DeputyOmbudsman

Our Ref:

02/A/04753/JMK/SMM

If telephoning contact: Mrs Sue McKenzie on 0207 9lS 3218
email address:a4@lgo.org.uk

DearMs Rawe
Complaint againstthe Royal Boroughof Kensingtonand Chelsea
Furtherto Ms Campo'sletterof 2 July,Mr Redmondhasaskedme to examineyour
complaintandto wdte to you.

t

The Ombudsman's
taskis to investigate
complaintsofinjusticecausedby
= The 'could not
maladministration.
You complainof the Council'sdecisionto grantplanningpermission
give a damn
for a penthouse
flat at your blockofflats, but havenot saidanythingin criticismofthat
attitude'
decisionapartfrom pointingto whatyou regardasa heightrestrictionin thetermsof
your lease.
= A typical reply:
Unfbrlunately,this doesnot appearto be a materialplanningconsideration
thatthe
do it yourself!
Councilhasto takeaccountof. Thetermsofyour leaseandthebreachofany covenantsAnd we hope
within thatdocumentareessentially
a privatematterbetweenyou andthe freeholderor you won't have
headlessee:theyarenot mattersfor the Councilto consideror to dealwith. Ifyou
the money to
believethatconstructing
thepenthouse
will breachthetermsofyour lease,thenthat is a challenge our
matterultimatelyfor thecourtsandnot for theCouncilor indeedfor the Ombudsman. sacrosanct
landlords
Obviously,theprojectedcostsofthe buildingworksto keepthe blockin goodrepairare
daunting,but you do havesomeprotectionunderthetermsofthe LandlordandTenant

Looking at my very extensive experience with Her
Majestys courts: kangaroo courts - it is glaringly obvious
that the only thing I would have achieved is waste more of
my time and money
2l QueenAnne's
Cate LondonSWIH 9BU
Tel02O79153210 Fax020 72330396
DX 2376 Victoria1
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Ha!Ha!Ha!
See the
Act and in parlicular recourseto the LeaseholdValuation Tribunal ifyou considerany of
summaries
of
the resulting servicechargesto be unreasonable.
my experience
with this corrupt
So, I am sorry to tell you that I cannotseeany administrativefault by the Council and
tribunal
there will be no investigationofyour complaint.
The Local GovemmentAct 1974requiresthat the Council be told ofthis decisionand a
copy ofthis letter will now be sentto the Chief Executive.

Yourssincerely

S."" 1c*...-- .
Jack McKenna
Investigator
Ifyou want any papers you sent returned to you please let me know within the next three
monlhs.

